
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.
©

Movements of Newberriaus and Those
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.

Prof. mul Mrs. Tlios. W. Keitt, of
Clemson college, spent Saturday and
Siiml.iy on a visit (<> his fat her, Col
Kllison S. Keitt and his brother, Mr.
Jos. L. Keitt.

Dr. and Airs. T. II. Wedaman arrivedWednesday from Baltimore and
will spend the summer with Mrs.

father, Air. \,. I. Kpting
on Nance street.

liev. T. |{. lOptinjr and wife are
slayimr a few da\s with Air. Kplin»\s
father, Mr. L. Kplin». l{ov. Mplin»is on his way In Walhallii, where
he will preach another year.

Airs. M. I'owcll is visiting Airs. L.
I. Kptinjr.

I lie li idies Aid Society of the
< hnreli <11 the Kcdccmcr will meet
with .Mrs. (!us Diekcrl, Tuesday aftenioonat I :!!0 o clock.

Air. John K. A nil, ot . Newberrv,
wa> in (he city lliis week allend-ny
lie Grand l,n<li;e sessions. Air. Anil

is court steiiour."plier of the Ki,»hth
circuit, and is one ol lie foremost
Vouiiir men of his section, lie was
appointed assistant keeper of recordsand seal during the convention..Mr. A nil was once on the reportorialstall of the Xews and Courier.and is a mood newspaper man..
Aiken Journal & Review.

I'.dilor 10. II. Anil, id' the Newberry
Herald and Xews, has been attendingthe convent ion. Mr. Anil is also
editor ol the Sonlli Carolina Pythian,
and his management of that or^an
received the conimendat ion of lh|^('rand ',odj;e.. A iken Jourua.l & lieview.
The Dead Kail 1'nioii will meet at

Dead l''all school house, on I'Yiday
a 11 cvnooii ol litis week at !..'{() o'clock

Mrs. I'ilhel fhonias, whose stories
have been running in The Herald and
News for some time, lives in West
Knd, in the city of Newberry. We
have two or three more of her stories
and will start a new one in I'Yidav's
paper. ,

Misses (leiicvieve and Catnille Kvans
have returned home from New York.

Alisses Pauline and Bessie (Jilder
have returned from New York.

Messrs. .Inn. M. Kinard, W. 11.
Hunt and .1. II. West have returned
from a trip to New York.

Mrs. .1 no. M. Kinard litis returned'
home from a visit to her father in
Auyiisla, (Ja.

Miss Sue Dean, ot Laurens, spent
Sunday in I lie city.

( ol. .1. Brooks W intrard. member of
the legislature I mm Lexington count v,
was in Newberry yesterday on business.

I In- supervisors of registration were
in their ollice yesterday but they
could not issue any registration certificatesas lherc_Js a general eleylion
on I hnrsday and the law* requires
books to he cjpiscd thirty days. Knder
the constitution there is to be a generalre-registration of voters this year.Notice of the time ami place when
books will he opened will be jjfiven.

1 he city carriers be^an work yes-
terdav. 'flic boxes for the city will
be put up in a few days.

Mr. ,1. C. Lnsk, the courteous divi-I
sion passemrer a front of the Southern
liailway, spent last I'Yiiiy in New-
berry, where he met ami made main
friends.

MR. CHARLES J. MOORE
GOES TO MEMPHIS.

Well Known Columbian Accepts Em-
ployment With Public Account-

ants and Auditors.

Mr. ( harles J. Moore, a native of
Newberry county, linn accepted a posi-
fion with Kdward S. KUiott & Co.,'
public accountants and auditors of
Memphis, Tenn.

I util recently Mr. Moore has con-
ducted an ollice of this kind for himsellin this city. He was formerlv employedat the Southern Cotton Oil
company\s olTce here, ami has manyfriends in Columbia, who will he
pleased to hear of his success
State.

Rural Carriers Must Spruce Up.
Postmaster General Meyer recenth

issued the folowimr order: "Postmastersof rural free delivery o Hicos
will inform all carriers under their
supervision that they are required tf>
present a neat personal appearance,
that the vehicles used must be suited
to the service, kept in jjood order and
presentable, and that the animals usedby the eariers in serving the routes
must be lit to work and such as do not
cast, discredit on the service. Laxityin these matters will ho immediately
reported to this ollice bv post masters.''

AN IMPRESSIVE SERVICE

Children's Foreign Mission DayAddressby Rov. H. H. Sweets.
Dr. Pelham Resigns.

A large number of our people attendedthe children's foreign mission
day services which were held in tho
I resbvlerian church Sunday evening,May fU. The church was packed to its
seating capacity. Tho program, which
was prepared by the executive committeeof foreign missions of tho
Presbyterian church in the United
States, was a very attractive one as
to matter and arrangement. A slight
\ arial iou was a solo by Mrs. Thomas,wile of Prof.* Thomas, of Newberrycollege, which was well rendered.
Three recitations, "Missions and

Minding,'' by Miss l.ouiscc Jones,I ell Others, by Miss Sara Simmons,"Out of the Depths," by Miss
Sara \\ illiamson, were given pleasantlyand with irood expression. The
"Missionary Alphabet." in which all
joined, was a well-arranged rcspou- j;sive Seripturc remling, ea~|i letter of
I he alphabet being followed bv a verse
from the Scriptures, all hearing up- «

"" the important theme, "Mis-
sions.

I lie ehoir rendered good service in
leading the songs. "Send the t.ospel
Light. "Hail to I lie brightness of
/.ion's glad morning." and others.

Dr. Pelham, the superintendent of
the Sunday school, . expressed great
pleasure in I lie fncl that Kev. II. IL|
Sweets, of Louisville. Kv., Ims acceptedhis invitation lo nuiko the address.Mr. Sweets is a charming speak
or. ;iikI was heard with good attentionas lie (old of the great needs of
the foreign field, and of l lie part I lie
Soul hern Presbyterians were performingtoward relieving the distress
of llic heathen, who were without the
gospel and hope of salvation.

I he offering was especially intendeil|o sustain the mission schools conductedunder the care of the church
in Africa, Hra/.il, China, Cuba, .Japan.Korea and Mexico.

At the close of the service the superintendent,Dr. Wm. K. 'Villain, referredto his resignation, having hand
ed same in to the session o! the church
two weeks ago, to take effect at this
service. Dr. Pelham said that he felt
constrained to do this because of conscientiousconvictions. He loved the
Sabbath school work more than anv
work in which he had ever engaged.
He loved the children and desired for
t hem (bid's richest benedictions. He
had labored and served as superintendenttor twenty-three years, and
these have been years of great joy
to him because they have been years

jof great service.
He stated that because (ho Sunday

school of Aveleigh church is not large
in numbers, it ought not be impossible
for it to do great things lor the Master.just as the invincible armies of
Dee and Jackson covcnJ themselves
with glory and renown though the
odds were heavy against them. That
while it was proper thai at all times
the creed of Presbyterians should be
emphasized to a Presbyterian school,
it was more, and beyond that he had
given his host efforts and enthusiasm
looking to a personal confession on
the pari of every boy and girl, every
young man and maiden, of a personal
Christ, whom we served and adored.
He desired to magnify the importance
of Sunday school work in the hearts
of all present.

Dr. Pelham stated further that it
was not that he was tired of the work,
but he hoped that the high ideals
he had striven to impress would in
years lo come prove fruitful of great,
joy and happiness lo every one.

Dr. Pelham has for many years been
prominently identified with the Sun
day schools al large and is a mem- ]
her of the international executive
committee form South Carolina.

RURAL CARRIERS.

Examination for Eligible List to be
Held.Appications to be -Filed

by the 17th. (

The posfotlice otticials at Newberry
have received notice that an ex
animation for eligibles on the rural
carriers list will he held at Newberry
on .June 27. Application, however, for
this examination must be tiled in
Washington, .Mine 17th.
At present there are no eligibles for

appointment on the list at Newberry.
In the examination which is ordered,
six persons will be placed on this
eligible list. For further information
and blank forms apply at the postofficeal Newberry.

Death of Mr. Jno. R. Atchison.
Mr. .1 y>. l{. Atchison died at «his

home in No. (i township, on Monday
May 2;>, \fter a protracted illness,
aged abo i \ forty years. Mr. Atchison
was neve. \married and leaves only
on6 sister. ^1 rs. J. C. Hill.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE. J1

One Will Be Held In Newberry to W
Include Adjoining Counties..

Programme Later.

Mention was made in The Herald
and News on Friday, thai it was wi
probable that Newberry could secure ee
one of the institutes which are to or
be held during the coming summer on
under the auspices of the experiment th
station at C'lemson. ,rj.

l'rof. Harper, who is in charge of
this work, lias written to President Sc
W light, o| the chamhor of commerce,
stating that it. was the purpose of w.the director to have these institutes
in centers of population, rather than !"!
in each county and that Newberry had
been selected as one of (he centers
in which lo hold an imtitnlc tliis summera ,<) lir desired to know if ho
could secure the co-operation of (he (1'1
Inunber ot commerce and the citizens

of the community generally. Of course
I lie chamber of commerce and the eiti- (*,,
Kens of the city and county will be
irlad to co-operate in this work, and
I iesident Wright, of the chamber of
'jommerce, has so informed Prof, liar- ""

.
i

I lie (late for litis meeting has not ' '
vet been agreed upon and announced
and as soon as it is, notice will be
yiven and the program will be nub-i do
lished.

TO FORM WARD CLUBS.
z

#

I).
Presidents and Committeemen of Cit> j X.
Clubs Called to Consider the Ques- j '_\S

tion.

County Chairman F. 11. I Mminick !
publishes a notice in this issue calling I
llie democratic clubs in this city to plv
meet in the court house on Friday
afternoon at half past six o'clock for
the purpose o^' considering the re-P'«!
>rgani/alion of the clubs and the for- 1iV.
illation of ward clubs. t J^1

It will be recalled thai the county }|
convention directed that those dubs
be re-organized into ward clubs if ir
were found practicable to do SO. Mr.
Dominick is calling the ollieers and
executive committeemen of tlieso i'la
clubs together for tlie purpose of con-

aS!

ferring about this matter .

I r;

Death of Mrs. W. D. Boyd. pjj
Mrs. W. I). Hoyd died at her home da

near (ioldville, on last Friday, and
the Innoral services and burial were en
had at Hopewell church on Saturday, ga
Mrs. Hoyd was the sister of Mr. W. ni<
II. Wallace, editor of the Observer, ca
and is survived by her husband, two p]i
daughters and four sons. nr

Flower-Mission Day. ,n<

I lie W. ( . 1. 1 . will observe
Flower-mission day on Thursday, Juno ,iv
II, with a lawn party on the lawn I
of Mrs. .1. WT. White.,l(1

This is Jennie Cassidy's birthday. .'1
I here will be tlower souveniers, re-

>(

11eshments and literary entortainmonl..The serving of refreshments
will begin at tivo o'clock and literary
entertainment at eight thirty o'clock. Im
The proceeds from the sale of re- ',a
freshments will be for the benelit of ti<]
the Wr. C. T. U. Fverybody is invited
and admission will be free. Si1

be

Meteorological Record.May, 1908. ,]|(
Mean max. 85.6. (|](
Mean. mill. .">0.8. oi

Mean 72.7. wi
Max. 9(>; date 29th. im
Mill. .!(j; date 1st.
Greatest daily range .'19. («,

Precipitation. ho
Total 1.21 inches.'
(ireatest in 24 hours, 74 inches. vis
Number ot days with I or more

Drocipitates 7; clear 11; fair 15; kn
[doudy .>; thunder storms 17th and
IStli; trost on 1st, very little damage,
(tainfall 5 mo. 20.5,'} inches. i'U

W. (!. Peterson, C. 0.
.

Or

Executive Committee.
The Democratic executive commit- ^ (lee for this county is called to meet .

it the court house on Saturday ol this
week at 11 o clock. It is important'
hat every member of the committee
hould b« present as it is desired to T*
urrange a schedule for the county tr

an.paign and to tix the assessments "f
which are to be paid by the caiulilaicsan.l also to name managers fo
primary election so that it will not bo /
iiecoss:ir,\ to have another meeting of
the committee. C(M

res

To tho Public. !l"
Owing to (he death of Mrs. Ilanan i.<

Kihler, wife ot one of our cooks and coi
Mr. Sidney Sheely, our Neighbor, oh
riyinsr smldenly, we have decided to an
postpone the Harboouc to bo given as
mi 4th till a later date. We will give on
notice of same in this paper. ba

Respect fully, 0(>
R. C. MAYHTN. bo
I). E. IIALFACIiE.

3FFERS0N DAVIS' BIRTHDAY.

ill Be Observed in Newberry With T
Appropriate Exercises.The

Programme.

The birthday of Jefferson Davis
I be properly observed and el
lehraled in Newberry. The ex- c<
cises will he held in the opera house I1
Wednesday, beginning? at three- t<

irly o'clock. The following pro- h
aiinne has been arranged: w

Master of ceremonies, Col. O. L.
hunipeit.
Prelude.Bonnie Blue Flag sung !,
lile Daughters and Sons inarch in 1

d stand till Veterans march in and
c seated.
Scripture reading.Psalm CI 11'.. .
»v. .T. W. Wolling, D. I). q
IIytnii.How Firm a Foundation. M
oir.
Prayer.Dr. MeClintoek. ai

Address..dv'cv. II. \\\ Bays, I). I)., w

>lumhia. ''

Music.Old hang Svne.
i Oi
Beading."doing Back to Rich»ud."-.rBev.I). <!. Phillips.
Music."One Sweet ly Sidemn
louuhl."
Bestowal of crosses of honor. s'

Benediction.Bev. Kdward ('alienr.
Death of Mrs. J. D. H. Kibler.
Mrs. Mat lie Kibler, wife of Mr. .J.

II. Kibler. died at their home in
». in township, on Thursday, May ^
ill. after a brief illi.ess.
Mrs. Kibler was about thirty-four
:;rs old and a daughter of the late
r. Bui her Kiuard. She leaves seven
ildrcn, among (hem an infant about
e mouths old. J!'
Her body was buried in I lie church s.
id at Bncjunan ('Impel on Friday V)
ternoon. The many friends of Mr. .|
bier extend to hint and his family j,
ir most tender sympathy in this n|
ir of their bereavement. ...

Cleaning Up Week. ai

Since our city will in a few days p
ve a number of visitors, the Civic
social ion asks thai this be "clean- t<
i up week" all over town. Let all ai
ish be put out in time for the carls e:
their rounds, so thai no unsightly b;

les be left in the street over Sun- sc
v. m

Some of the merchants are eonsid:iteenough to have their porlers <>
I her up loose papers on Saturday >]
ifht and put theminto the garbage m
ns. The association asks each one ((
I'ase to observe Ibis for next Sat- ai
day uisihi, at least. One look at the
siness portion of town on Sunday
rning tells the tale.
Now that we have these very attrac-
e >ide walks, will not each house- '

eper and merchant see that his or ^
r own space is swept once a day.
le improvement in many places will (|
marked. rp

w
News From Excelsior. ni

Fxcelsior, June 1..Our farmers
ve been busy the past week in thei±* j,
rvesl lields. The irrain in this sec- «r

. ^'
in is very good. |}l
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thomason spent
iturday with friends in New- r<
try.
Mr. J. ('. Singley is adding much to

appearance of his dwelling by
B use of his paint brush. Mr. J. I).
one is doing the work. Mr. Stone ' '

II also paint the new school build- m

r at an early day.
Mr. Aumerle Loriek is up from
lumbia to spend a few davs at .V
me.
Miss Lula Bikard, of Newberry, is n

liting Miss Lahlage Wheeler.
Miss Beaulalt SitigJay, of Garys C

ne, has been visiting Misses Nan1and Alder Bay Wheeler.
Miss Lucy Lake, of Peak, is visitrMiss Pet Dominiek.
Miss Carrie Cook will go up to I.
eenwood this week to visit her sis- to
, Mrs. Bennett Dominiek. 11
Miss Mamie (Wonts has gone to st
hinta, da., to spend some time with
r sister, Mrs. Rikard. bt
Mrs. J. I). If. Kibler, nee Kinard, f'("

»d at her home in Bachman Chapel
lion Thursday night after a few
ys' illness with pneumonia at the
o of .'?4 years. The funeral service p
is conducted Friday afternoon in ,n
eltman Chapel church by her pastor, |)(
? Rev. J. A. Sliojli, after which the |j
nains were laid (o rest in the church (|
met cry to await the morning of the w
mrrection. Mrs. Kibler leaves a
sband and seven children to mourn
r death, the youngest child only he;about six months of age. The deisedwas a member of St. Paul's
urch, was a good Christian woman
d will be missed in her community
well as in the home. We extend K

r sympathy to the bereaved husndand children and may the Lord
'nfort their hearts in their sore
reaveinout.

Sigma.

NEWBERRY SHOULD GET ON

he Circuit and Secure Power.CommitteeAppointed to Go to
Winnsboro.

President Z. l'\ Wright, of the
linmhcr of commerce, lias received a
Dfmuunication from the Southern
'ower company, inviting Newberry
> be represented nt a meeting to be
eld at Winnsboro, on Friday of this
eek.
This company, as we understand it,

: ready now to furnish power and
le purpose of this meeting is to see
'

a eirenit cannot be completed which
ill include Newberry
President Wright lias appointed the

allowing committee to attend the
leeting: Mayor ,]. ,f. Langt'ord, l)r.

15. Mayer, Dr. .Jiis Mclintosh, Jno.
I. Kmard and Geo. W. Summer.
This is a very important matter and
nd it we cilald get on the circuit it
onld mean ;i considerable saving to
lose wlin consume electrical power in
leir business as well as in the matte.*
I' furnishing lights.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself as a
mdidate tor County Commissioner
ibject to the rules of the Democratic
invent ion.

C. I j. Lutzsey.

For Magistrate Nos. 1 & 8.
I herel y announce myself as a canidatelor Magistrate for Xos. 1 and
townships and will'abide the rules

f the Democratic party.
S. G. Carter.

A Musical Recital.
II every effort to. .put some sweet

i»tes into the jarring discords of
fe merits our praise, what shall we
n ol Miss Uarriette AIelver Lea'II.whose whole life is devoted to
lis beautiful task? On Friday evenig.May 2!)th, we had the pleasure

at tending one of her recitals,
hicli gave abundant proof of her
liility as a teacher of this beautiful
it. as also of her success with her
npils.
The music hall was really crowded

> its utmost capacity with a select
nd very appreciative auditory. The
cerciscs of the evening were opened
v a song of welcome by all the
hool, a picce of beautiful scntiicntand nicely sung.
All were pleased with the singing

f the "Naughty Raindrops" by
fiss Margaret Neel. A trio of real
lerit was played by the bovs, Masm-sClarence Davis, Robert Porter
nd Harold Boozer and very well
Midered.
As we arc not really a musical exertwe recognize our limitations in
ulging of the merits of the perforlances.However, the close attention
;iid by all and the generous applause
ccorded the performers gave proof
lat the pieces were well rendered,
he piece entitled "Love Dreams"
as well played by Miss Lila Sumicr,while Miss Lucy Hill, Miss Mararet Burton, Miss Mary Pool, Miss
nilnstone and Miss Garlington all
ave real pleasure by the life and
canty of their performances.
Miss Annie Taylor rendered a

ither dillioult piece quite creditably
nd many others merited words of
raise.
At the close of the recital Dr.
uies spoke in praise of the perfovances,and then requested the
riter of these lines to say a few
ords. This we did with pleasure,
>ping to add some word of inspiraonfor the young performers and a
ord of cheer to the worthy friends
id patrons present. And thus
osed a very pleasant evening.

J. W. Wolling.

Ice Cream at Mollohon.
The members of Mollohon Lodge,
O. O. F., No. 112 will have an curtainment on Saturday evening of

lis week near Mr. Timmerman's
*>re nt Mollohon, for the benefit of
ic lodge. Tee cream and cake will
served and everybody is invited to

ime and enjoy the evening.

Death of Mr. Sydney Slieely.
Mr. Sydney Slieely, of the St.
hillips community, died yesterday
orning after a brief ilncss and will
buried this morning at St. Pliilpschurch. Mr. Slieely was about,

lirty-fonr years old and leaves a
ife and three children.

Lach and al of the candidates for
nited Slates senator in South Caronaeat with their forks. That isauloritative..Newsand Courier.

EVVARD.Wc will pay $i.oo to
any one who will report to us the
names of persons tearing down
Pepsia-Cola sigis. Pepsi-Cola
Bottling Company, J. G. Maile.
manager.

GETS tfEtfi RING.

Young Lady of Ifowberry Gets Priz«J
Offered 1If A. W. Bibor.

Miss Dora itfann, of Newberry, was ^
jthe lirsl to send in to A. \V. Biber,
tlie jeweler, the correct number of
dots in an advertisement that ho has
beenxcarrying in the Journal, and has
been awarded a ruby ring, valued at ^
$15. There were 1,952 does in the ad
vert Moment.

In speaking of the contest Mr.
Biber said that it proved of great interestand that replies were received
from all sections of the state. In all
there were 2.7.'}") answers and of this
number nineteen people went in correctanswers, though the first was
Miss Mann, of Newberrv, who gets
the rinir. The following are those who ^
sent in correct answers: ^

Miss Dora Mann, Newberry; W. J.
Tapp, Greer; Walker Whit taker,
Spartanburg; Miss M. Weace, Spartanburg;('. L. Smith, Spartanburg;
Mrs. T. A. Cole, Spartanburg; J. L. 1M
Balentinc. Spartanburg; Miss Myrtle H
Webber, Spartanburg; J. F. Drake, "8
Spartanburg; Carlisle Foster, Rich; 1
Mrs. ! '. A. Stuart, Campohelo; C. 1
Morris Sims, Cowpens; Miss Eliza l

J Caldwell, Spartanburg; Miss Lgla j.J
Agnes Mayes. Paeolet ; Miss A. Due- '

hanan, Bnoroe; Artluy C. Weatherby,
Spartanburff; J. F. MeAllisler, Buf- ^
fah>; Mrs. TT. II. Tliomsonu, Spartanbur";Miss Maggie Goilfuss,-Spartanburg.-Spartanburg .lournal, :>0th. ^

dewberry Cotton Market.
Corrected By Nat Gist. B*

flood Middling ii 1-4 ift
Strict Middling 11 1-29
Middling

SPECIAL NOTICLS. I
j 1 CENT A WORD. JLNo advertisement taken for less
than 25 cents. <

THREE NICE HOUSES FOR SALE
on my dairy farm place on Millik f V
street leading from Caldwell street 1

to Mallohon mill. Two 5-room houses,
one .1-room house, also four vacant
lots tor sale. For prices and terms'
apply to Geo. W. Summer, New
berry, S. C. 1

I HAVE 100 BBLS. of lirst patent
flour, just in, I will sell until June JH(>lh, at $0.50 per bbl. Also 100
bbls. second patent flour at $4.05

"

per bbl. 10very bbl. guaranteed
^ oars for business. G. W. Kiuard,
Prosperity, S. C. ^

PEAS FOR SALE.Unknown and
speckled. Abrams & Gist.

Fly Trap at? Anderson 10c. Co.

EYK SIT.CIAI.ISTS.We don't |'^claim to be "eye syecialists" or
agents but we absolutely guar.ail tec to lit your eyes properly
w itil the finest lenses ynd frames.
We do not sell brass frames nor
cheap pressed lenses. We use the
simplest and best method of test- ^ing the eyes. Come in and see us/

Daniels & Williamson,
Jewelers and Opticians.

Gold Plated Safety Pins, 10c. set of
3. Anderson 10c. Co.

CIOAR SALES-MA N WANTED.
Experience unnecessary. $100
pet* month and expenses. PeerlessCigar Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Jewelry Combs. Beads, Belts ,etc.
*

New shipment at Anderson 10c. Co.

ANY ONE who knows the
owner of the office desk formerlyused by James Y. Culbreath, \Esq., will please communicate
the name and address of such
owner to C. J. Ratnage. Saluda,S. C. 2t.

Jelly Tumblers, all sizes. Anderson
10c. Co.

>.

I'OR SAF.lv.()nc good milch cow. ^Apply at this office. 2t-itaw. I.v
New shipment Nickel Plated Ware \

at Anderson 10c. Co. j
UNTIL JUNE 1st [ will sell 200 bar- $

ivIs of first patent flour at $5.50
per barrel, spot cash. Positively cut
sale will close after June 1st./
G. W. Kinard, Prosperity, S. C. *^11
Ice Tea Glasses at Anderson 10c.

Co.

WANTED.To let the public know d
that the best Laundry, in the South -Ajis represented by BrOjtddus
Herald and News Bjiildinju^^^^^^^^^

j MILCH COW FOR SAU^BBBB

L


